
The hose conuuinM) on river nnd

h arbors hag at last completed the ap-

propriation bill, which as it will be

rtportrd to consrrera, appropriates a

total of $15,l,200. Ot ihis amount
Oregon and Waskmgttn get somewhat

more than a proportionate share, the

committee having recognized th

of our situation and the fair

nets of our claiaas for special favor.

At an early stage of its work the com-

mittee determine to limit the total
appropriation to 11,000,000, but it
was found impossible to keep within

this limit at the same time to carry on

in a proper way tha many works al-

ready begun. It was found by the

gentleman of the committee, as it Till
be,by all. who investigate thissubjhct,
that business prudence as well as jus

tic requires a larger expenditure than
the amount at first pr:posed. The

recommendations ef the committee

will be acconir anied by a report ex-

plaining fully the considerations invol-

ved and it is bettered that the bill

will be passed as it now stanJs. There

is seme danger, however, that it will

be sealed down. These states whose

rivers and harbors are improved alrea-

dy are opposed; te it of ceurse, and

with others who oppose it some sel-

fish bukiness policy, they form a pow-

erful force in congress, not sufficently

powerful indeed to change the policy of

the government in the matter of inter
nal improvement, but to put restric-

tions upon it and limit its benefits.

The record of the past few years aff-

ords many evidencis of obatrucuvt
influence.

The whole power'of New York both

in congress and over the press ef the
country, is exerted to the utmost ever
year and will be always, to limit or

defeat the river and harbor bill. New

York City, as the great shipping depot

of the country, does not want other
ports opened or made easy to commerce.

The improvement at the mouth of the
Mississippi took a large busiuess from

New York and the improvement, of

the Baltimore barber will take away

still more business. The rapid devel-

opment of country constantly expandit

the volume of New York's traoe in

cpite of these looses, but the Ne w York
era realize that they would have still

more if there were no other ports and

that the improvement of any port is a

direct disadvantage. The opposition

of New York to national aid for rivers
and harbors s natural on the good

business principle ef self interest.
So long as this motive-remain- and it
is likely to exist always, the opposition

ef New York to river and. harbor ap-

propriations will be encountered.

And it is none the less effective be-

cause it is not outspoken.

The present bill makes, all things

considered, very liberal provision for

Oregon and VTashington. Following

are the items: Fer the mtu h cf the

Columbia, 150,000; for the Cascade

locks,, 150,000 for the Willamette
and Columbia rivers, 100,000; for Ya7
quina bay, 80,000; tor Ctos bay,

$35,000; for the Coquille river and its
entrance,$20,000; for the upper Colum-

bia, including Snake riv.ers 10,000;

fer the upper Willamette, 10,000;

for the Cbehalis river, 2500; dr the

Cowiltz river, 20,000; for the Stillag-uamis-

Nootsach, Snohomish and

and Suoqualmine rivers 10,000. Iu
only one case is the award no' ably

insufficient. There ought to be provi

6ion for a complete survey of the
upper Columbia river above the month

cf the Snake. It is provided that the

nacney shall be avaitable-upo- n the
of the bill by the president.

The Oregon & California, Mr.

R. Koehler, receiver of the Oregon t
Califprnia railroad, is in New York,

and will remain there for some time yet.
It it endert80od that his business East
il te confer with the stockholders' com

saitteo of London, now in New York,
who are arranging detail.of the pro
posed tfADsfec-o-f the Oregon it Cali-

fornia roads to the Central Pacific. So

far as tile company's officials in this
city are advised, tho reason for the de
lay in the transfer (term having been
agreed on nearly a year since) is that
the Central Pacific management is not
satisfied with what tin legal status of

their new acquisition will be, so far as
the government and the Central Pacific

ii concerned.

Sax Francisco, March 28. One of
the fiercest small glove contests ever
feight on this coast took place in a

barn at West Berkeley this afternoon.
This match was fer a purse of 250,
and the glove wearers were Jack Brady,
of San Francisco and Dick MatUews,
of Autaralia, the latter kaeckin his
eppentnt out. The fight lasted six
ronads, during which both men recei- v-

ternble puiuishmea.

To clean a porcelains kettle, 11 half
fall ef water and put in a table-spoo- n of
powdered borax; let it boil. If this
does not remove all stains, scour with a
cloth rubbed witn soap and borax.

e E?l

OWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness.
.More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, sherl
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Fold only in cunt ROYAL ISAKIXG l'CW-de-

Co., 100 Wall-st.- , N. Y.

To Regulate
roWT? FAVORITE HOME REMEDY is

I HK warranted not to contain a single par-I-

aaU tide of Mtrcury or any injurious sub-
stance, but Is purely vegetable

It will Core all Diseases caused
by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver is out of order, then your

whole system.! deranged. The blood is
impure, the breath offensive; you have
headache, feci languid, dispirited and
nervous. To prevent a more serious con-
dition, take at once Simmons

REGULATOR. If you lead a
LIVERi sedentary life, or suffer with

tvianer Aiiectiorm. avoid
stimulants and take Simmons liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at night, take a dose and you
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you arc a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia and
ltiliousnets, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
trine. It v.ill cure you.

If you wake up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth.

Simmons LlTer Regulator. It cor--
rects the Bilious Stomach, sweetens
the Breath, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Char-ti- c
and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.

Simmons Liver Regulator wiH relieve Col c. Head-
ache, Sick Stomach. Indigestion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or stimulating without Intoxi-
cating, take r

ii

PREPARED BY

J.H.ZEIUN &CO.,Philadelphia,Pa.

impotent men
Be they Young or Old,

having Loft thone
attributes of

PERFECT MAHHDQD

May Regain QuIdJj

Sexual Powerfmm Procreateve Abt,
Prof. Jean Cfrtate. nr the use of

The Civiale Remedies.
They euro every trace of IiKlSILllY,

lAKlKM'LLi: and every
form of Nominal loss and weakness whether due
to Youthful Folly, Ahune, or Natural Failure.
This I'KOF. CIVIALE.
adopted In every HOM'ITAMn Y IENChan4
unqualinedly endorwd by the Medical IVoOrt.oTt,
li I.AMI.Y ATI'LII I), L'AIM.rKSqi'H K,
and above all l.IIU l I'l h KIM'Ir.FRFE TO ALT, C.Kmin-t.t- Scents

ln poRtaee rtamp. e
will vend free to any earnest Inquirer ourFplen-di- d

I Hunt rated 6 potre tnediml worlcgirinff tyinp-tom-n

of all forma of Sexnal niea, dewrtptlvn
of thli treatment, prices, testimonials and newt-pap-

endorsement s, Ac. Ac
e are alao arenla for tta new and certain to

cure, nd Glove Fitting Cradle
Compressor, for the thorough and ladical cure,
without surgery, of

VARICOCELE
Con.oll.llon with ftillMrdlcal Staff, FREE.

Civiale Remedial Agency, 160 Fulton SL, N. X.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. "WEST'S nerve and brainDR. treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory.
Spermatorhoca. Impotcncy, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

e or
k hich leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment,
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-1-ir-

sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. W ith each order received by us
lor six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten gnarrntee to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued onlv by

VoODAUD, CLAKKE & Co.,
Wholesale anc" Retail Druggists, Port,

land, Oregon.
Ordere by mail at regular prices.

CITY BARBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line in thebcsl manner and
at reasonable prices.

GEORGESCHTTMPF.

Settlement Wanted.

rpHOSE PERSONS KNOWING them--- L

selves indebted to the und":.igneii
arc hereby' notified that we jeed and
niuit have the money at onre and costs
and trouble can be saved by giving us sa
early call. All notes and baok accounts
must be settled at once.

W. G Kennet,
H.H Wolteks.

Medrord, August 15, 1885.

F.RITSCHARB,
PR ACTIO At- -

Watchmaker a-- d Jeweler,
California Sreet,

MAKES a specialty of clrsning and
watches and clocks. My

chirires are reasonable. Give me a call

E. N. BASSE,

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber taki pleasure in in
forming the public thai he has opened a
Tailorshop.

AH) 7H1 Ik Kl FK035T

Buildins. and that lie is now prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line in a su
perior manner anu ai prices 10 suis me
times.

GfClething made after the latest and
best styles. A large lot of samples al-

ways on hand to select from.
K. N.BAKER.

il)nnc 3n ittmmgemcut

OP

THE U. S. HOTEL
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - Ogn,

ITaving taken charge of this hotel the
undersigned take pleasure in announcing
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

Tlvo Tatolo
will be supplied with eveiything the
market fiords, and a general renovation
of the

Bods .Tiri Rooms
will be made. The patronage of the pub
lic is solicited.

J DeRoboam,

WOOL WANTED

Parties havng tWool for sale will find
itto their advanage to call on me before
selling to othcrparties, as I am paying
the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
For both Spring and Fall clips.

Call on or address me at Ashland, Ogn.
DwmG. Uerbis.

Ashland, Oct. C, 183

DR. SPINNEY,
THE SPECIALIST, -

Has had 25 years experience in the treat
ment of

liro.nit, Xenons And Private Diseases

And having thoroughly proved the mer-
it of his Specific Remedies, in the treat-
ment and cuke of many thousand cases,
he now offers them to those in trouble to
cure tliemselra .( home.

Ir. M'l.NM.V.S Sprriflr
" " loriecllle syphilis." Mrclllc fr pcniintorrlira,' " !prrlllr Tor f'alarrb.

Price of cither remedy, $5.00 per case.
Sent by express, packed sveure from ob-
servation, on receipt of price.

Call at office and Private Dispensary.
Multnomah block, opposite Post Office,
Write to Du. N. S. fil'isxEY, Box 023
Portland, Oregon.

Notice.
Land Office at Roseduiki, Or., )

January 15, 18S0. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

d settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will lie
made before the Judge or Clerk of .lack-so-

countv, at Jacksonville, on Saturday
Kebruarv"27. 18S0. viz: lohrt D. Griffith.
Homestead No. OoGi for the SWf of
section US 1 p Uo S K 3 west, W. JH. He
names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, "and culti-
vation of. said land, viz: (J. E. Miller.
Oliver Nadou. Jesse Tyler and B,F. I

Miller, all ot hock 1'oint.JacKson connty
Oregon. W. F. Benjamin. Register.

Notice of

:yE,THE UNDERSIGNED DEEM--
ing it for our own convenience and

for the best interests of the community,
have decided to form a
in the practice of MttMcine and Surgery
in Medtord and, in order to make the
proper arrangements for sui.h
ship, those indebted to cither of us will
confera favor by settling theiraccounts at
their earliest convenience.

Our offices will be as heretofore until
the rooms which we have engaged in
Williams' brick building are completed.

R. PRYCE, M. D.
E. P. GE.tRY, M. D.

Medford, Oregon, Nov. C, ISSo.

Jacbsnville Crescent Citt
Mail Route,

P. McMalioa, Proprietor,

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 3 a
m. arriving at Waldo in the evening, where
close connection is made next morning
tor Crescent City. "When the new wagon
road is finished about January loth-thro- ugh

tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for $18 by this route.

Express nnd order business dan-- j at re
duccd rates.

P.McMAHON Prcvrietnr

X)ome anb 5arm- -
Lirjeit ClrtuUUon of an j Jicultnrml pMr

iatbsVr .

100,000 E? JlI ISSUE

Mignlfictr jciua Ltit.
Osxl-- fiO s. a. TsTom--.

f Cciru.dOnti aant.rlersrre.
Uittir. HOME ND FARM, LouUvIlls, Kyi

HAGA1TS

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and7 can't telL

I

K.KUKLV
Id H' Xtw Baildin; Jieksorwllc, Oresw

IK L.B K AXD WORK lilt N

SHEET iron; copper, lead,

Pumps, '
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVE.1

HARDWARE. TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fnso and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROPE, NAIL3,

Paints OHsi Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot,3rashs, Chains, 3?osc

ETC.. ETO- -

I have secured the services of a first-clas- s

mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptlv and in supcrioi
style. .

In connection with the above I am re-

ceiving and have constantly on hand a
full and first-clas- s stock of

GROCERIES,
ODU OTS, TOBACCO

REAUT MADE CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, 4c

Everything sold at reasonable rates.
K.KUBL1.

Jacksonville, March 9, 1878..

YOU m BSD TIIBJ1

AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Dru Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

CloOlis.
A fine assortment of clocks, with ano
without alarm.

VU ntolioa.
Gents'; ladies' and boys' gold and silvei
hunting-C3?e- , open-fac- c ami, skylight
watches, from $5 to $150.

Eracolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and banglt
bracelets.

Plngor ITiiass.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, CaWeos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoist
and pearK and onyx rings with bidder
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings
plain and solid California rngs.

ToxC7-olaT3r- .

Diamonds in ever? shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

iaasi n,xx3. fiiittons.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- stud.-an- d

collar-butfofl-

Sll-ec-r Wo.ro.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, forks.
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

Misoollnuooiis.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock Of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
cnimrcn.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s lineot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All lobe-sol- d at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Aso accordeons, violins, banjos, and the
best lineof violin, guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
a iuii une oi

Drugs and Medicines
8,prescriplions iiefully compounded

E. V. BKUUKS,

City Liuich House
iHiLca. Saloon.

Fred 5rob, Proprietor.

HaTane: moved to mv new stand on ?al
itornia street opposite tbe Union livery
slab'e I ask my friends and the public
generauyto gne me a call.

I keep lleer. Wine and Cigars and
EST" A first class lunch can be had at any
time for 25 cents. -

FRED GROB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
Modford, OJcr '

J. W. Cunninghan, Prop.
This comraodi-n- s and 'well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests und will be kept on the mos
approved plan.

The tab'e will always be supplied with
fie best the market affords. Especial In-

ducements are offrrwl thetravelinir pub
lie J. W. CUNNINGIIAM

Hertford, FiB. 25, .884.

TUB PARMER'S STORE !

Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public tliat he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-cla-

stock of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices.

His stevk consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groccric , Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and or good qnaK
ity, and prices put down to

The Lowest Wotch!

ESfComtrv Produce bought and sold.
ueniemtK) rnno om stand, ana give

me a call when in town.
A. G. Coi.vtn.

Rogue River Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE,

John A. Hanley, Proprietor.
4

Caton & Garrett General Agents

PURS. UNADULTERATED

AKTirXK OP

BOUFBOjXJIYE
ASD

COHN WHISKY
IN QUANTITIES AND AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All those indebted to the Roglifi ftivcr

Distilling Company, either by note or
book account, are requested to call and
settle at once as an immediate settlement
must be had All accounts not bctthM by
the 15lh day ot November will be placed
in an attorney's hands for collection.

For further particulars call conthe un-
dersigned or my agent at Jacksonille,
M. Caton. J. A. IIanlkt.

Jacksonville, Oct 15,1885.

TABLE ROCK SALOON

OREGON STREET,

WIJVTJJEjY and MJLZMS,
PROPRIETORS.

The proprietors ot this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the public generally that it complete
and first class ock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigarc, ale and porter, etc
are constantly kept on hand. Thoy will
be pleased to have their friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.
A cabinet of curiosities may also be

found here. Wc would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and spec!
mens bring them in, and we will place
tiiem in the cabinet for inspection.

WJ.VIJJift & UKIiJIS.

LUMBER F03 LVHYBQBY

STETILING

6 Miles Soulli of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER F0i-- nEADAVAT
X and is prepared to furnish the market
with every description of lumbei of a supi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order andsatisfacticm guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE COOEPRAG

Adam Schmitt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on hand.

Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give pie
a trial. ADAM SCHiflTT.

Notice,

To Special Tax-Paye- rs.

TJ. S. INTERNAL REVENUE, )

Dep't Collector's office, Dist. of Ogn. (

Persons residing in Jackson, Josephine,
Curry, Klamath and Lake counties, will
hereafter apply to this office for their
special las stamps, also Brewer's stamps.

W. A. OWEN,
Deputy Collector.

Jsfcksonville, July 14, 1885.

CITY BREWERY.
VEIT SOHUTZ- ,- Proprietor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY mT tie cltilem of Jicktonrllle tnj Y.fr-r- fj

tbe world at Urge, that tbey csn find, mt 3S
nj time. t my Brewery, the bestleyef 'r"!

bt,r. In mny quantity (he pnrehasei msy desire
Mvhonffe IsconTenUntlyilfnetedand my roAme are
aTwayein order. A Ttalt wtllplease yn

I'll1 Send six cents for postage,
Jnn an& receive free, a costly box

I goods which will help all,
of either sex. to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For
unes awiit the workers absolutely sure
AtonceaddressTRUE & Co., Augusta, Mp

DR. LIEBIG'S

q jV ondorful
Ul German lnvigorator.
CZ C.The oldest, greatest and
O btttnnuiry for the cure of
H" Ni rvous and Phys-iea- l Debi'
CO iiv. Vilal T.xliHtistniii. Semi- -

Jji nal Wcfknos, Losof 3Ian
yv9s hood. Failing .VeUiorv and

Relaxtd ami Enftebltd con--

(litionsortlieUenito-Unuar- n

ugans. ltpeellly cures-Impote- nce,

E::rly Decay,

C2ar Loss of Vigor, Seminal
W eakness. and all the sad ef

yyswa feels of youthful follies and
O abuse or Excess of Mturity-- O

It permanently prevents
--r all "Unnatural Loss from the

2 system, as thous.inds can at
test 'who have used the Rem

e; edy in the past quarter of a
century which it has been
before the public.

It is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves strengthen
ing the museles, checking the waste, in
vigorating the whole system and restoring
the afilicled to health and happine-- s.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
a case undertaken, not cured. The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com
plication, called Prostatorrhea, Tith
Hyperuesthia which requires special treat,
ment. '

Dr. Liebigs tnvigoratdr, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea. I5y it Uanhoixl
is restored and the hand of lime moved
back from age to youth.

Price ot either "lnvigorator. 2. Case
of sis bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered seenrely from observation.

Dr. Liebig .fc Co. treat successfully by
Homtcopathv every form of Special, Priv.
ate or Chronic disease without mercurj
or nascous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the bodv. numerous, diseases follow
that baffle ordinarv medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Brights,
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the genitourinary organs,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebig
& i o. from Europe, are organized in com-
pliance with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and arc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wonderful power Of the
invigorator a $2 bottle given or sent free
( onsultation free and private.

Dr. Licbig's wonderful German invigo-
rator is protected bv copywright from
Patent Office of United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad
dress Linmo Dist'ExsAnY,

400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal..
Private entrance, 400 "Mason Street, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Main Entrance turoug.i Dispensary Drug
Store.

THIS
S.RiiXGTilEMSG REHEDT

AMU

"KS"3s?'5 GCsra.5.a?

'His tli'" lfftritimr.'r
!A2j? l .3 rfnlt nCnwr hrpn

u'ifiss: 4s aOS,yyi'arsot practical

seasjs". :JU experience by a

Les? vgjm thoroughly quali-i'jiil'l0- '!

graduate pliy- -n isiciiin oi one oi me
fiKY&isiklii-- -

j highest rvd'cal
JlLSJllVCMHiUiiScoIlcgeS of Kuropv
S2KSSsi5B?3rsffiacea It positively euro
rillALBCITLEMlKEI JfcrTOUS anjJ plv
sical Debility, Seminal tte.ikues, Sp :
matorrhea, Impotency, Piostatorrlioea.
Hypcrai'Sthesia ovi r sensitivenci of the
parts. Kidney and I ladder complaint:-- ,

impurities of the blood and diseases of the
skin.

It permanently sfopq ill vmtntr'
weakening drains upon Hit ay(uu, how-
ever they occur, preventing imoluntaiv
seminal losses, dtbilitatinidreams, mot
nal losses ivllh the urine, or ulr.U' at sto. '

etc.. to destructive to mind and bodv and
cuies all the evil effects ol'jouthltil lollies
excesses, restonns cxiiatistrd vitnii"
Sexual decline and los3 of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough rs well as p"rT"iipn' eun
and complete restoration to perlict iicalili
Strength and vigor of is u!w
lutely guaranteed by lliis ju'Iv frVhti '
reliable great remidy. i'ricc fe 50 per
bottle, or five bottles tor?10. Sent llpn
receipt of price, or O. O. D., toanyaddi. s
secure from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

nit c. n. sitrni)
21C - Mrccl sail i ruurisea lal.

TKItl. ROTTLI". II! IX.

FufHcienl to show Its merit will be sent
to any one applyin by letter, slating his
symptoms and age Consultations strict
ly confidential by letter, or at office, free.
Jr or the convenient oi patients and in or-

der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt
ed a private address under which all pack-
ages art forwardedi

THE SUiSWY' SIDE,
A. CIIALE, Proprietor,

California St, - Jacksonville,

lias just been furnished an 61egan new

'Billiard and Pool Tablo,
The finest brands of

M0M1 IUK!I)R & 0AD3

Always on hand.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

Clsars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, 'otlorn, Ftr.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting of

tlnltars. Banjos, Tamborlnes, Aeortleonn.
llartnonlcaa l.tc

Give mc a call and t will satfsfy you
both in price And in the quality of'lhe
goods offered for sale" B RosTBf

'OT'Azltodl to Tllfohaiigo.
To exchange a house of 11 rootns and 2

lots 100x100 feet with spring 'and cistern
water on it, near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, rents for f35 per
month. Will exchange for gook stock
ranee in Southern Oregon.
Address, C. W. LAUKEys, O, R. N. Co.

S&rtland, Oregon

Invalids'HoteliSurgical Institute

33TJT.PF A TjQa 3ST-- "S-T-

Organized wltha mil Stair or efchtttik
Experienced and Skillful rhjslclans

and Sarcrons fbr tae treatment of
all Chronic Dlseaiu.

OUR HELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Nana Catarrh, Throat an A

I.niiir Di8cn-c4- , t,lvcr and KldnerDlKeascK, lilndtlcr I)lcase, Diseaseof Women, Ulood Illsonscs and Nor VA
ous AlfociloiiK, cured hero or at home,
with or without seems tho patient. Come and
seo us. or d ten cenU in stamps for our"Invalid' Guide lJook," Which ffivca
all particulars.

NcrvousDcbUltr.Impol
1 I tciicy. Nortunial liossen
I UEUCaTE 0 andall KlorMd Condition

caused by Youthful Foli3ll!(sFflt!P! RKct and Pernicious SolUguiomuLO. I ,ary iractlccs are speedlir
" ' nnd permanently cured by our

Specialists. Boote. post-pai- 10 cts. in stamps.
nupiurc, or iircaco, nai

cahv cured without tho knifpi
Rupture. without trusses, without pairu

and without dancrr. Cure
Gunrantocd. Book sent for

ten cents ln stamp. , ,
1'IIiB XCJIOUS and STllICTtmE

treated under unarantco e. Hook
sent for ten cents ln stamps. Address' VontD's
DlSPESSAKT JlEDIOAI. AsSOCtATIO?, CO ilala
Street, BulTalo, y. Y

TTeanacni os--tiU tot cases of thoed
peculiar to3mu

invalids', Hotel and
Iltttituuv hnn nfj

forded largo ejrpericneo In adaptingr remedies
for their cure, and

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
Is tho result of this vast experience.

It Is a powerful Itestorntlvo Tonicand Nervine, imparts viffor and etronirtU
to tho system, and cures, as it by magic Leu-corrli-

or "wlilte," oxecssivd
Ilowlnp, painful menstruation, rat

suppressions, prolapsii orfailing ot tuo uterus, weak bnek
niitcvcrslon, rctro-slo- n, bearliiRdown ncnsatlon., "'cliroiiic coneciJtlou, iulldtnmatlon and ulcerationof tlio womb, liiflnmmatloii. ialitand tendcrncxH iu ovaries, internal

It promptly relieves and cures Nansca
and AVeakiicss ot Stoiiineti, IndleeJtlon, Itloitlucr, Nervous I'rostrattouj
und SlceplessiiCMS, iu cltlicr sex.

PRICE $1.00, roit noTTLrs$s.oo.
Send ten cents in stamps for. DK Pierce's

lar.,M Treatise on Biscases of Women, lllua-trte- d.

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

603 Main Street, BUFFALO. H.Y

E,

KIHoos Headache,
Dizziness, ConsSlpnJ

and Ilillons Attack
promptly cured by Br,
rlercc's I'leasaniPurgative Pellets. ZS
cents a rial, fc7 Drugglstai

BR. iMINTlE,
(SPECIALIST Am. I CJltA I1U V IK,)

o. 11 Urarny Mreet, $an Franrlsro, t'ati
TliB.tT8 AI.I. CIIKOSIC, SrECIAI. AKD Pill

X'ATE DISE.tSES WITH WOSDERFUI.
SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

.iL Is a never-failinr- f

.rsXSZtfKi cure for Nervous De.

"V" V'oility. Exhausted VI.
. i iS-- f. A.I talityeminanVeak
CT &v$B W. ness. Spermatorrhoea'
i ' .? - Ei Lost Manhood, Im.

Yiiit-- Ji 'i' I" Icncy. I'loslalor
rhoea, Paralysis and

k&l&23h$?!& n" ll'e ternl lecftatdispv. w ,,rs,,lr abuse( yuth.
1'ul follies anjl exctssts in mnturcr years',
oeh a loss of Memory, Lassitudp, Kuc

Itiinal Emissions, Aversions to Society
Dimness of Vision, Noises In the Head,
the vital Utiid passing unobserved in l)i
urine, and other cliseastii that a d l('l
s.:nity and death.

Dr. Jlintie. who is a regular pliysici-Hf- .

graduate of the University of PtunsylTa ,
ui i, will agree to forfeit o00 for a case of
this kind the Vital Itcstornthr, (under his:
special ndvice and t e.tintnl) will act
cure, or for anything impure r injurions
round in It. Dr. Mintie treatff all Piivaltf
Diseases successfully without McrcUryv
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and advice, including analysis of
urine, $5. Price of Vita! Restorative $1,50
n bottle, oj four times the quantity, $5;
sent to any address upon receipt of ptit'e,
or C. O. D-- , secure from observation, and
in private name if desired, by Dr. A. Ey

Iintfe, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions
Miniplr Kotllr Free

Will be sent to any one applying by let-
ter, stating symptoms, sex anil age. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business transr
actions.

Dr. Jlintie's Kidney Remedy, Nepli
reticum, cures all kinds of Kidney and1

Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea,
etc. FOrsalo by all drug-dist-s,;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for $.).
ur. Miniies Limueiion I'llla are tne

best anc" cheapest Dyspepsia nnd Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all drug
gists.

HEW CASH STQREIl

CARD BROS
" Has just opened a fine stock of"

General Merchandise'

3E3l3LCiet-.1-?r--

His motto Is

Quick Sales and Sfnatl Projiist

And he feels assured that all who favor"
him with their patronage will be satis
fled with his prices and the quality ef his1
goods. He Keeps

DRT GOOD?,
GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS,
CLOTniSff,

oitNigiirsooooDa,- -

IIATSXD CAP? .
BOOTS AXbSKVES;

And everything usually found in a first
class General Merchandise Store.

He will give his customers the benefri'
ofthe reduced freights caused by tbe ad'
vent of tbe railroad, and will not Be undo
sold by anybody.

M. A. BRENTANO. Managed
JPtiocaix, OMQfi, Bcb. 35, 1S&1.


